To Order Through Bear Buy: 1. Login at [https://blu.berkeley.edu/](https://blu.berkeley.edu/) (CalNet ID and password)  
2. Click “Buying” tab at the top left bar  
3. Click “BearBuy (Full Suite 2012)” on the left side bar  
4. Click “CDW-G” icon under Punch-out  
5. Click “Ergonomic Mice” icon under FEATURED PRODUCTS  
6. Select product and add to cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointing Device</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Logitech M510 Wireless Laser Mouse | MFG #: 910-001822  
CDW #: 2113710 | - Smaller size, wireless, laser mouse  
-Symmetrical design for right or left hand use  
-Includes extra programmable buttons  
-PC, Mac compatible | ![Image](image) | $33.64 |
| Microsoft Comfort Mouse 4500 | MFG #: 4FD-00025  
CDW #: 2835910 | - Medium size, optical mouse  
-Symmetrical design for right or left hand use  
-Wired  
-PC, Mac compatible | ![Image](image) | $21.56 |
| Kensington ProFit Full Size Wireless Mouse | MFG #: K72370US  
CDW #: 2379477 | - Large size, wireless, optical mouse  
-Contoured for right hand use  
-Includes extra programmable buttons and scroll wheel  
-PC, Mac compatible | ![Image](image) | $27.60 |
| Evoluent Vertical Mouse Right Hand Wireless | MFG #: VM4RW  
CDW #: 2692392 | - Vertical mouse puts hand in neutral handshake position  
-Right hand design  
-Wireless  
-Auto scroll bar and auto click features  
-PC, Mac, Unix compatible | ![Image](image) | $95.15 |
| Evoluent Vertical Mouse Right Hand | MFG #: VMR4  
CDW #: 2204347 | - Vertical mouse puts hand in neutral handshake position  
-Right hand design  
-Auto scroll bar and auto click features  
-PC, Mac, Unix compatible | ![Image](image) | $77.85 |
| Evoluent Vertical Mouse Small Wireless Right Hand | MFG #: VM4SW  
CDW #: 3175151 | - Vertical mouse puts hand in neutral handshake position  
-Right hand design  
-Auto scroll bar and auto click features  
-PC, Mac, Unix compatible | ![Image](image) | $95.15 |
| Evoluent Vertical Mouse Small Right Hand | MFG #: VM4S  
CDW #: 2289733 | - Vertical mouse puts hand in neutral handshake position  
-Good for smaller sized hands  
-Right hand design  
-Auto scroll bar and auto click features  
-PC, Mac, Unix compatible | ![Image](image) | $77.85 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>MFG #</th>
<th>CDW #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Evoluent Vertical Mouse Left Hand | VML4                    | 2195354        | - Vertical mouse puts hand in neutral handshake position  
- Left hand design  
- Auto scroll bar and auto click features  
- PC, Mac, Unix compatible | $77.85 |
| Logitech Marble Mouse Trackball | 910-000806              | 1720829        | - Symmetrical trackball for right or left hand use  
- Ideal for smaller hands  
- 4-button customizable control features  
- PC, Mac compatible | $25.88 |
| Kensington Expert Trackball   | 64325                   | 499935         | - Symmetrical trackball for right/left hand use  
- Ideal for larger hands  
- 4-button control with customizable features for drag-lock  
- Circular scroll wheel  
- PC, Mac compatible | $81.10 |
| Goldtouch Gel Mouse Pad       | GT6-0003                | 2185465        | - Provides gel padded area to rest hand  
- Raises input device 3/4 inch | $16.19 |

CDW-G has a 30 day return policy on the above products. Please make sure to have original packaging, manuals and software when returning merchandise.

You can reach the CDWG Account Manager, Paul Cardamone, at (866)-776-7414 or paul.cardamone@cdwg.com with any purchasing questions. Contact Greg Ryan at 510-642-5549 or gryan@berkeley.edu with any ergonomic questions.